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The Spanish minister, Ik' Lome, a
one of bis couuiriueti puts i,
"made a fsl of hiiio-d- f" end gone
home. His govertiiueul promptl..-receive-

hi rwigi.at.n anil apologu
ed (or his act so the incident iseiid .1.
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in the traedy. It may have been
an at 1. lent, but It is more than proU
able that it is the work of an over

attention ss to some of th w.w.l. rii.1
cure eddied t.y Ir. Willuuns' l ink 1'i.ls r

(ru4 nview " and tltea quRtly starched
twr to brjna life' frr uv. Rebel tin
tad fhcU, lb drtad nlaim at ihm touthera
iwaaip, tlMplcaa Bights and wesriauoM (Ujiat the Uiomeut of Hie concussion a was a proper matter for our govt rn

mem to notice. The letter i.n'niil
rsi reonif. aixl 1 maue up my mind to try
thent. ihad n.s taken more than a half aKU'lBLllAS MiTt lO.Vi.MIO had depleted UMtr ranks until only a hand.lealous vindictive Spaniard who a

The Great Chicago Merchant Tailor

For over SO 1" ears the ' earievs In Ihe Cnba
Trad. Vol cau g.t s "hOkN" a.i.t or Ov.r.-oa- t

for has money than is uaually paid fur lulrtwr
gue-d- s and tailoring.
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bus when I aotjeed an improvement in my
condition. I look three boxes of th pills

vast mass was seen to rise to a great
height in suddeu and blinding two topics, one, the writer's opinionplied the match for the same reason

ana si in euu ot tnst um was in Belter u--of Mr McKinley, that he i a weakthat Booth assHseinated President
A fvpubliio convention for the

state of Oregon in hereby called to ditioa than at any time sine th chaw of mylight. No one "tins to have been keSae SaaNlas las im.

fUl muaiaed. Aaftocg to number Aa Eub-inao-n

ram back to in eld hum la kit.
Sterling, Ilia.; Ifcat k had left at tb rail to
anus four yean praviooa. lie went away ia
lb Brat gumbo vinurou nauhoud; kacame
bark a ghost at tba aelf ihataiuwared to

man, a low, course, ward politician,Lirxt.ln, or that the Japanew army service. r3ince then 1 havs never been
Ksher-s- t w:tk rheumatism. I'r. Williams'tide to discern the nature of this mass

r whether it rose from e the
WJSie- -

Pink fills fog Pal People is ths onlv remedthe Chinese envoy Hi Lung and the other ail vising the
exissiient to gain time, of . ilia.

meet in the city of Astoria on Thurs-
day, April 14, ls'JH, at the hour of
11 oYlock a. m., for the purpose of

that seer did ms any g.iod, and to them 1 owFor that reason our President Linooln'a aall for" 3UU.UUU sxira."government hattl-hi- or inside of it. SCHULMERICH & SON.
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nnowinoseinuivi(juaipanisri rioter hurt. The and marines by Uedical evidence is added in tha lollow.and b transact such other huslncws ar

who aim was only Mgua; that be muat
Bvtil the battle with diaease to the end of his
days; that the glare of a southern sua and
the galling fire of a sou (hern soldiery were
as nothing compared lo the onslaught of an
enemy that h.ughl under cover and disre- -

pretense of establishing Hiitoiioiny in
Cuba. President M K'uley ilni pam
by what was ly raid of him
self but i was another mailer hr
the government is con'eriuil. It ir

lag physician s certifi.-aM- :fiat one ship does not represeut the their iMMitnii were forced to tsir themay properly .uie before mid con his is lo certilv that I hsvs this dav n.strength or rt sources of this govern h.runl of the disaster. One junior of-- amined Asa Robinson aud hud him stijoyini;veutioti. Tha convention will eon
a nesumy pnyH-a- i oouuillon ana free irout" mimiiKaii i iicer snouui nave isen on duty on PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -rar4-- all the rules or civilised war fare.

Beiatie rhettmatiani fastened its fann upon
him. ineanacitating him for manual labor and

fiiit of MA delegates), apportioned rnsumsilsni.shall turn out that the treachery of the forward deck, and it may have IfKXBT M. COWBR. A.M.. M. P.among the aereral counties) of the Suhscritied and sworu to before me thin'he Mpaninh government blew ui tn thua ihui IJ....o...at j.,kinatate as follow : 10U any of July, 197.
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to drive the (Spanish Hag from tlx prolml.Ie that Kngineer Merritt, All th elements necessary to give new life.Benton ... 7 Llun 12

rememlierid that autonomy s or-

ganizing in Cuba, and that negotia-
tions for rc.pioc.ty iray
are ending. If ia un-

dertaking to gain im for
military operations in Culut oy Iril-li.i- g

with us, wo will vigorously pro
test ami justly list. The Sp.oiish
minister advised that (km icy to an

West Indies, and net Dees to the blood and restore shatteredanother missing man, was Is-lo- on('tackan.ua 4 nerves are contained, in a eundenae.1 form, in

THREE COLLEGE COURSES
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The Maine was a second class but lr. WUliani' Pink I'll I for ! e I'c.i.le.duty and went down with the ship,Clalaop a

tie ship and the bent o' her class in Thsy ars an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases aa locomotor stalls. Denial nsrslvsis.Five of the crew immediately afterColumbia 20

rendering him, mueh of lbs time, physically
as helpless as an infant. The years passed
by. but his sufferings, with Increasing age,
ware increased rather than diminished. H
pent a small fortune for doctor's medicins.

praying for avea temporary relief, but it did
sot come.

To-l-y ha is an slert, aetirs man of fifty,
fir years. His rheumatic pains have de-
parted, and while there are traces of bis
years of suffering In his avos hs walks with
the soldierly bearing and springy step of
healthy young man.

To the Vrmoena-Mmnf- t reporter he talked
freely shout his ease. Mr. Robinson is a man
of much more thaa average education and
intelligence. Whera hs is known ia Brown
County his word ia as acceptable as th bond
f th average man. and thera is no quastina

bat that iu hi case aa almost miraculous cur

ur navy, If not in the world. She St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma--i he explosion rati n the main an- -
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forward part of the ship and at a was in his room when the exploniou
h tlf honest. Not one American cit-eminent would uo Is disturtstl. Ii mi nnox.timewnen the men were In their occurred. He speaks iu the highest penses renj loir. Board and rooms at the

Ladies' Hall $3 to $4 per tceeb, includingby silence Do Lome is eudoisetl then is 'ii proposes to or hopes to promote
money out of which another citizen

beds, those that ewcaed did sol terms ol the ciailness with which
wearing only sleeping garments. Capt. Sigstsa. and other otli.rs fui-e-l
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Theuifthe Times is of that mindfore we have uo further reasou for

Klamath 3, Washington 12

Lake 8, Yamhill.. 10

The same haiuif one delegate at
large for each coonty and one dele-

gate for each 200 rotes and fraction
thereof of 50 vote or over as cast for

send boats and men to the assistance had two or thre of the officers aie
The Alliance Trtmt Coinnimv. I.hn-ll- l.

I'laiiitiir,why does it want to chanire the standcomplaint.oi me Maine ami our government at mared on dei-- thau the order was
once dispatched two transports to the k Ven to lower the boats. Four of ard adopted as far hark as IS;H? Why

does it advocate a coinage law whichTHE ITI.L I'AKTK I I.AKS.lisable boat. It is feared that the them were immediately lowered and

THE COLLEGE DORMITORY

Under experienced management, trill fur-

nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed $1.50.

SEPTEMBER... - . r I has put every other nation, that has.uaiue uiai cosi over minion uoiiars these wore t ed w lh men hut h Last week the Inoki'km.kn r stat tried it, on the silver tmsis and driv

H. W. Olive Mav Scott, his
wife, Km-I- t. Di.-I- , J. 1.. Martin,
Jeruitlia Martin, his wife, Krin-e- t

Kvi-res- Kvu Kven-Nt- , his
Millun 8. Kaxtniiui, Kaliii..n
his M i!.-- , Wiliiuiu Hall an.l Dltiilii-Murt.hy- ,

will be a total loss. fourth lot was swamped ts fore it ed how Edward Hughes escaiSHl from 15, 1S97.en them to ailver inonometalism1could lie utilized.THE EA'ESCll TROLT.LE.

Win. McKinley at the presidential
election held in November, 18.

The committee recomn ends that
the pri merles be held on Saturday,
April 2d, and the county conventions
on Wednesday, April 6, '1)8, unless
otherwise ordered by the several

rebel prison by serving three days in rrce silver uemocrals intend noWhen the explosion occurred Lieut lo 11. . Olive Mav Kili.- Ithe (onfeilerute army. At that time douht to he as honest as other peoplelilundit hud charge of the deck. It im-l- , Milton K hastiiiau uii.t KatFrance is having a domestic trou lint it is not a (tiiT4iioii of intention inn.,it was not known where Mr. Hughes
lives, but he is a near neigbls.r, as

For full particulars, address
PRESIDENT McCLELLAM),

Forest Grore, Oregon
ble which greatly annoys the admin ... .. ...ii in-- ui tne ntaiooi tirt'nii, youis said that the men who carried out

the order to flood the gun cotton
It is a condition and thn condition is ..n-.H-- nv riH nir.-.- ! to aptH-a- i and iimistration. To us Americans the will be seen by ri nding the follow igsiust them. There ia ahundant .... ,, ,, l.C;ilMM yoll III till! .IIXIV.failed to return and the brave mengravity of the incident is hard to un ....1.11 ny un-- nrt iiay ill tlx- - n.Ming letter received last Monday, un proof of tlist fact.

county committees.
Hot, Hirsch, Chairman

(). N. iJeuny, Hucretary.
Portland, ;Feb. 2, 1898.

undoubtedly lost their lives in the i. rni 01 . ouri alti-- the expiration .,f
i.ulilii-atio- of this siiiuuu.ua. lo-i- llvderstand. Some time airo a Kreucli der dale. Ulenwood. Waxh.mt,,n

Ihe Hupnuie court tlecitiea that Monday. Mari-l- i i'lst, Isiis, an.l it you fallcounty, Oregon, Feb. 12, ISiW, Mr,army officer was convicted of selling Performance of their hazardous duty,
slate secrets to the Oermans. r.olaa Several officers were down women may vote in school districts i" su uuswer lor want the i.laiutillwill apply to the Court for tin- - reli. I' .I,-- .

CALL I0K 0UKMIOXAL COS
Hughes writes: "I was enrolle I on
the 17th day of Aug. Istit in Co. 1.

of liMNl inhabitant and over under iiu.i.Hii 111 tni rotuli ai.it l.u - L'a French novelist wrote ui the inci- - tK'her when the exphwion
iii.iKMiu nt against II. U. i an.l olivt- -the law which reads: "In all schooland they thought at once that the Hillsboro Pharmacyvtsuos run the i'iwr

DISTRICT.
.nay l lor .!' wit . inl..i..,iof the 3Sth 111. Vol., as

UNION BLOCK
MAIN STRSST,

Dr. F. A. Eailey, Prop

dent. For this ho is proscu.
ted in the French courts. In Amer listricls in this state with a populaship was doomed. By the time they 1st, lwi, ut IU prr aniiuui ; an.'l

. Willi iuteri'st from January li, l)7 ata veteran Vol., at Ilri.i. iirt. Al- -
reached the deck they saw the tion of Iimhi mui upwards, any citizi--ica we would call the action an in. ... iKTi-rn- i per aniiuui: an.l fci.t.' withA republican convention for the Pure fresh drugs, Hritshes, Paints, Oils, Sponges and all Druggistsl tins slate shall Im entitleii to voteMaine was sinking. A large part of .run. jvuy ist, is;., m III per rent

th-- r tti.nii... ...til t'M.i mi will.dictment for libel. Public interest
.Inly ist, KL m h i.r ........... ..'...i Sundries. Fine first class cutlery a specialty.at a iius-ti- who is 21 yearsthe crew were in their quarters.
smai ..iii. :...: :.'

i:tra Tare In t niMianiliiiir l'rrrrlpliiii.s.'w- -

in the trial is at such a fever heat
that mobs are with difficulty kept in

ab.iina, Jan. 4, ISKl.Jwas captur.sl
June 20th on Sherman's campaign,
sent to Anderson villi- - prison, confined
there about two month, shipped 10

Savauahand was llure atsiut two
months, shipd from there to Milan.

first cotigresslonal district of Oregon
ia hereby called ti meet in the city
of ICugeno on Monday, April 11, 1898
at the hour of 2:30 o'clock p. m. for

,;, hiiiI has rcsi.l.tl in the districtThey were not able to get out, hut
. - iiwii-k- . ....... jut ... arv ist, l.v..,,als per rent per annum, an.l Slij..i as al nr.leys' fees, all ill riiitiHl Slal.-- s .7.. 1.1 ..o.I days immediately preceding Ihewent down with the ship, whichbounds. The Jews are impli lojri tlier wi h theivw sau.l .lisl.uis.-in- . ntsmeeting, and has property in the dissank bow first, about 2HK) ln't from ui ...is sun, aim or a . .r.. .........cated and a bloody race war is immi plainliirs luortiraire ii.mii. .1... ...II,.,. i,... .1...

the durpose of nominating a candi
date for congress) for the first con

Fort A tarts. trict uM)ii which he or she pays ITATInent.
tax." In districts of less than 1000('apt. Slgstiee, in all his comments

lnjiny 111 tMtsiiinti.n 1 omit v
State ol , t.vwit: I he nor lu a's
liiar erof ion four ei-- 111. i,..,.i.;..

Such a trial would not Is? possible
today, has been very careful not to the law is iu these words: "Anyhere, although doubtless we have de

These three prisons are all in the
stale of Georgia. On the 29th of Nov.
IS!4, I enlisted in the Confederate
army for the sole purpose of making
my escape to the Union lines. On

"'u'1)''oiitli, liaiiffe live la) west of' the

gremional district of (jregon, and to
transact such other business as may
properly come up before aasd convee--

i in: rot m y roritT or tiikcitizen of this state shall lie entitledaccuse anyone of U'ing the cause offects iu other directions equally as Maieoion piii, lor w asl. Hilton Conn" .ui r. 11. an ; unit me southeastquarter ol neetion niii.-lee- ll'ii. T.ihmi,,,.to vole at a school meeting who is 21the explosion. All he will say isbad.tion. The convention wilt consist of In the mailer ol theestale I'.V',,'"0",,I lu"K to'irHl west. if
ronlainintt thre.years of age, aud has resided in (he ol II. ..mas. I I,'

160 delegates appointed among the iiuiiuriti ami twentv 1:1311 ,..,. i..r Co Jessie (' ll ll.il.nr P l'..ts.i,.iat'OMUKKSSM.l.N lOXUE'S ANALYSIS district :(I days immediately p reccedseveral counties of the first district as ii. r ..'.liter ami ... it iiiui.itr.-v- ......nl ....
the 3d day of Jan. ISO"., on the Mo.
bile A Ohio It. It., I with others gave
myself up to (Jen. Urearson, was

that careful investigation will be
made and it will probably determine
whether interior or exterior causes
produced the awful disaaler.

thesali-oI'lheHuii- l prnpi-rt- losalisly sai.l
Ju.lKinent. ami liarrinir ami funi'-losini- ;

OK THE ITKREM'Y SITIAT10.V. lit I'lll Ol' said .It'S-i- e I ' fi.rs..',.iu I u.. VIing the miffing, and who has propfollows : juu ii.i.i ui y.ni ol all rnriil. i laim ,,r rim. Win I,. III... ami t la. 1. II I'i... .......erty iu the district upon which he or ors. mi. I to all in rsons inter.-!.-.- ! in sai.lsent to Aton, III., there on Ihe Kith...I'll Congressman Toiiirue talked to an estate, I :she pays a tax, or lias children of8 n the Same ol'lhe State ofl Invitn . V....

eUity of reileinpliou in the inurlKaH.-i- l

premises an.l every part tli.Te..r. uu.i lur
sueli other an.l lurllier reli. f UJ t t

mav seem uni t ami e.uiuilile.ihis piihlii-atio- is mailt- - ,y unler ofIfonoral.lu Thomas V . I ...

or March, '05 I was enrolled iu Co.
C. 5th U. S. Vol., was honorably

kIiooI age to educate, hut this act
Oregonian reporter a few days ago on
the currency situation in the whole

Clackainus.
Cury
Jackson
Kalamath .

Lincoln
Linn

Im Your lliisincss Dull.'
Then this is the time to improve
it. Iion't wait until "sonu-thini- ;

turns up," hut turn it up yoursell.
lieiiieiuU-- this tin- - purHiHe of

is to l.rinn l.usin.-ss- .

The wise hiiKiness man ill n.lvi-tis- e

us nun It if not more in nil
seasons as in busy seasons.

A k.msI ami lime honored Hy
of advert isiiiK is through the
IIili.siioko iMiii-t-MiKN- Wheth-
er you want to ja-- t out soincllniitfneat to send throtiiih tht jN or
Hoincthiin: cheap to throw around,
come an.l see us.

irYou Wore Ho

Yes, if you were the creditor
and saw the merchant Hitting
i.lly in his shop
more dust I.webs and ..ut (.
nt) le ir.NsIs than cash, you would
probably feel like itskinu, Why
don t you

are herel.y ami re.tiire. to appear iuthet utility i otirt of the Mate . r Oregon
lor tl niuv of Washinelon at . I,..

TIIE KU'l HI UA. HAIS.

Some of the silver organs are
Senator Teller for introducing

shall not apply to districts with amtisteii d out on the 13th day of Oct

lien ton
Oh
l)ouglas
Josephine...
IiHke
Lane
Marion
Tillamook..
Yamhill

country and In Oregon. He said

7

7
11

6

'.'.'.'.12

20
5

10

the ahoveemitl.sl t'ourt. ilulv 1, .,,.1population of 1(100 and upwards"IS00. On my return home to Pules
l ourl ll.H.in tlt. at llillsls.ro hi the(! unty ol Washitiirlon on M lav, tin-Ti-"The battle of the standards must12

8
entere.l Januarv, '21st. lsiis

KKNIOX. lllio.NAI till A-- Mi ll!,The difference in the two sections IsPolk... his silver resolution and pushing it tine, III., I made application for ailbe fought out this fall and again in a ... isrisal ll i in theor. n.Hjn o that tlav then an.l II. ..."Hi Atlornevs for I'laimill.fixing the qualifications of womanWashington .12 for the purine, as some of the silver pay and allowances from Co. I), o1900. It is a fight between tiie gold voters. In the large districts tax- -
show en use if any exist, why an onler ofsale of the iollowini; tleserils-.- l real pr.ii.er-t-y

situate in Vashim.-to- t'.i.o.iv nr.. ......
iU-- say, of moking republicans show the 38th III. Vol., referring the (lovstandnrd and the free coinage of silThe sam being one delegate at p lyrrs may vole also women who do i ,i J-- ,...i .... ...iitheir hands. They succeeded in do. ernmeui 10 lien, urearson's rexrlver, and there in la no getting not pay taxes, but have children toIng it but the service is not redound which will lie fountl on the record inaround the issue. For my part, I am euucaie. 111 large districts ioor N THE flKCl IT fOl KT OK TIIKStau of OreiFi.11. I'.,p tl...

large for each county and one dele-
gate for each 200 votes and fraction
thereof of 60 or over, as cast for Wm.
McKinley at the presidential election

ing to the glory of the silver parly. the war department. My rejections

.,.. . ... - . .is ....ion s i.i--w ll :
K.i.-- i ii ii i i iir at a point S:'.1" 4.V ; ami 21'eh from the N W corner of the ilonation

lau.l elaim ol loshtia Hi.'ksun ami wife in
mi- - T 1 S It 4 V of Willamette Mcri.liiui
an.l running thence N i 41' K ) inthe center of the onnlv run. I. thence V

ready for the contest. I shall go iu women cannot vote notwithstanding W'asliiuirton.I he Detroit News writing on that are on the ground, while a prisonerto it with a conviction that right will they have children to educate. It la Fulva lli-e- riaintitl', 1phase of the suhjeet says: of war, of Joining the enemy.'prevail and that the triumph of a v. I.held in Fovemhcr, 1890. understood that a woman who has --'r 11 K in sai.l center of t'oiintv roa.l IInever was held in state rendezvous, Isound financial policy w.U be over "What the goid party, or rather
the party that has to think itself the children to eiluaate is one who It Wake Upnever knew how they got their eviwhelming. Of course, we know that

Jack Iteef, Defemlant.
To Jaelt Ken , the above naiue.1-I-

tlir inline of the Mtate of Oregon, vonore lieretiy reipiireil to appear an.l answerthe lil.-.- t n,... ...1 ..... o. .....
the head of a family. A hushand

The committoM recomends that the
primaries he hd on Hatnrday, April
3, and the county convention on
Wednesday, April 0, 1S9.S, unless

gold party, can do when roused the dence. If I had been njivtetl on theit is possible to cumber matters some and wife cannot Ixiih vote becausegrounds of helping frame the Chicawhat and that some men who be shove enlitle.1 suit hy the tirst .lav oftl..-
silveritiw had cause lo learn last fall.
There whs no. mi ision at the present they have children lo educate. But

use the advcrlifiinir columns of
the llii.i.siiono Indkckni.knt
and cxtl.unno v.mr stock lorlepil Wilder? What any yon.

go platform I would never kick.lieve in the gold standard and in next term ot the aliove entill.-i- l court,
tiie el ni nil 1. m ol 'tin. tin...otherwise ordered by the several

ens tiiencc - r; , 1(,.r ft Mehs to a post I hence S K !l. Hi chs to
hue 1st ween sections 1:1 .V 14, T I S

It 4 W I hence 8 on sai.l section line S :ichs thence St'.IV K A.- ehs to ofri;ht away ol Oreiiuu ,v California railroa.lt iemvS L'l '40' W in sai.l miter IH n; chstlteni-- W to tin. east line of Joshua Hick-sou- s
ilomit um land claim thence X 'l- - no'

VV on sai.l east line to the place oflH-Kin- .

acres uf land more orless should nut U made as prnveil for int of ii vv l;,-e- . n.lminist iitor olthe estate of 1 homas J K.s-- d.e. ased lil.sl

In large districts a wife may vote iftime to play into republican handsmaintaining the parity of all money Yours respectfully.
EllWAKl) If 1 ;iieh.

she has property upon which she aya
a tax.

eil in the onler fur imhlii-atio- ol this sum-mons, wliieh lirsl .lav will Ih- - Mum lav the'Jlst iluyof Man-h- , Isjts, atol if you fail loonnawer. for want th.-m.- i.i,.i...in -.- 01

may be frightened by the proposition Itusli Work
by 'putting them on record.'

"Another year of the quiet but ag

county committees.
J. . IIk.M.kk KS,

J. A. Wilson, Chairman
Secretary.

to retire the greenbacks, and the var
Ml;4T0KI.lL KEtfUMSlltlLITl. apply to said court for the relief .I. iiihh.I-e.- 1

111 this eomt.laint.ious proH wit ions for a national bank Another .Stcanu r hait Imd lorit ingressive campaign of education would
have mu le It iuorsihle to throw the

is a problem in most job offices
.Not so with It... II. ...The relief ileman.l.sl is. that the I...11.U ,.rtug system, and hesitate atsiut vot Alaska, the Clara Nevaila, of Seattle. ..... . . ,,,,,, ,!r Linsay of Kentucky ia notsolid reiiubli.au strength of theWhen It is admitted as undeniably matrimony now an.l lieretulureexistinij

tw.-e- l.lainlill ami lieing for the safe and sound financial
nciri ii.

I XKSS the Hun It I' rormlius,lu.lire ol ih,- County . ouri of Mtati-o- f

Or.i'on '.iiii.lv ol U. isl.ii. ....... .oi. . i.- -a fret silver tiian hut thf legislativetrue that the blowing up of the Maine policy.
TIih r inrri.il a crew of 40 sea-
men anil when nlie li ft Kkngway, it
it thought nhe carried 28 aijeiirera.

11 osi.ie an.l iiel.t loriiauirht: an.l thatlaiutirl have jnilKiiu-n- t against
house to gold. There are too many
republican statesmen on the fence forwas an aeeldtrut It would have lieen asst inhly of his state is for free silver, sial ,,l sai.l Court allixetl Ihis ml. .lav ofJanuary A. 1. s;kfor

KSi.KMT I'rintery. We havea iarj;e L.rce of men nt work nilthe tune nhd can "rtish" a i,for you wit1(,ul Hny tr,MleWhen you want work donequickly Kive the IIii.i.shoro In.
Job Ollies, a trial.

lU'presentative Tongue had a talk Hollars at turner lee, uu.l
fotKet-entl- a set of whenases, more orletter had it happened in any other an costs anil ihshursemenln of thiswith the speaker alsjut the condition Thin list of IM people are unacooutit- - ,it Attest :

-: Iskai.)
J, A. In.hrie.

t'lerkport of the world than where it did.
that. Hut the Teller resolution has
pulled the old party together in solid
phalanx as far as one House of con

in Oregon. Mr. Heed has manifest eti lor aim a is retreti that they all 1 "imons is ptn.nsiiot t.y or.l.-- ..f
less insiiltinc, cn.letl with a resolu-
tion h.kiiif him to resign ami give
pluce to another whowouM repr.wt nt

ed a great dual of luterest in the state, perishtsl. The lmt sailetl from Sit- - of the aUive en.;.lt,l ."ur,; inaVle aT'.CmThe Vat.dwrtHirg contest was de. Ad m in ist rn tor'si .tirr.and the conditions that exist, because gress is concerned. Even the 'bimet-alis- t'

President is with tht m now
tie hut was owned liy I'ortlantl liar-- 1 lllca'."V Januarv. is:

W. H.OtHlPKIl.It .. .. MHKItiri-r- walk.the free silver ilemtN-rae- of the cornhe realizes that the results in Oregon Attorney lor I'luintitl.ties. is thought she hurued at ata
ami then blew up. The disasters in

p

whereas a fortnight ago Mr. Teller

elded in the House last Monday in
favor of Mr. Toaiu and that, tisi,
without debate or division. This
unanimous action will make it troub

rat ker state. Linsey s to tlo 11cauuot but have their effect upon the
campaigns for congress in the other Ii .1 V ".' AS KXKCI'TION.so ami stamliiiK in his place in thehimself was Ixiasting that Mr. Mc

ytlTICK l.S IIKItKIIY fllVKV. THATA' ' "'"len.nrne.1 has duly
s.inl.-- . l.y the County I ,irt of Wasl.inL

tuli t olllitv. Stale nl Crc...... ,..l...i.
the Alaskan sens have been numer sale issued ,, .,,mi nno4.U. h. Henatt- - he Rave his reasons. Me ine t ir. nit Court ol th.Kinley woultl Imj lound on the rightstates. Mr. Tongue told the sis-ake- r ous, hut they are no more than were "'late of OriL-on-,

in favor of w !
or asinm.it, count yalleil attention to his vote to repeal i..r.i, governor of ihthat ( regon was a d state, to lie expected. When transiorta torof the estate of Jus. pl, Meliowall dc--eeas.sl, and that he ha nlilicl , M1)...

' I'islralor. All ,t , tl,crer,,re hav- -
ine claims lu'ainst sanl estate nr.- - I.er..!...

- oi
"id M .:V'i'''- - '""am!IX TUB (IltCflT CofllT, OK TIIKthat while some might shy tion lines are heavily taxel, or in

the Sherman purchase act in ls;j hm.I
his uniform votes against free silver s tiretruii, lor ashing, in C.iin- - o Oreeun .1. ,.T'',r,,r o '" tvsomewhat at the word, "gold," yet leed any other business atridt iits are i :. r.. v,,.",,,"",,- '"i

tillsale . - I... . .... V . ""osstuners rthey Mieved in the maintenance of to tie expected. A case is culled to

sl.lt w hen the time came. After the
New York speech instigated by the
vote in the senate, we do not see how
the president can now I found any
where hut by the side of Mr. Oage.
They are all 'on record' now, and if
Mr. Teller can derive any comfort
from the record, he must have somt- -

Hi.. O.. . uiversily lu'is aim ,ir

. . i ..I e..iiiy
I'hilipiw I 'ha'peron. I'laiiitiir i

AiiKUst Selimiil't, IVfen.lant I
To Auitust Kehiui.lt, .1. 1'eu.lant

In the name of th. Slat.. ...' . v....

the present standard, and were not ' .. " l"e "lids tirtsiiii; ihen--

r.- isl.il an.l re.U,., ,.,
th.-ti-

Willi the pr.iH-- votieh. rs to i,e un.lersi..n-e- dat the law oiltcc,,, ... ,.t,.i, i Hills-lM.r-

ashtiii-toi- i Cnunlv Oregon, withinsix mouths from the dale hereof
:''7;", JAMKS M'.ioWAX

Oreu'.in. Jan. Is, s:m.

.
'

. . , V"'" " Ore, and airainstIn favor of silver monometaiisui and

coinage Hint came up as amendments
.luritiK Ihitt special session. Linsey was

in 1891 without opp.ition,
receivinfcr every demiKTiitic vote.
After rehersintr these tm-t- the senator
siiys :

lesome for Mr. Vanderhurg to recov-
er expenauK.

The I.itrajiiK.NT undertakes to
nay that the Orvgonian makes a grave
blunder when It so bitterly attacks
Hon. C. W. rnlton. Mr Fulton is
not in rAlce, declares he doee not
want and will not tccept a nomina-
tion, is naught but a private citizen.
In view of these fact it is not plain
w hy he should be so bitterly attacked
iu the public press.

ltailey, of Texas, in his attempt to

the silver standard, which free coin are hen-li- reipiinil to ap-a- ami answer
waikcr'fuVr "he U thersun.ntirsi si '"r4n t'Hh inten-s- tliere,;.' . , ,,, "old com

N oven, Is r s;f7 and .r ,, .
-
wt '.. '

age would mean. At tiie same time
t it- eompiaint lile.1 against y.ni l.vthe llrst ilay ot the next term of t'ourt al'i.'rtheexpiraiinn ..f the pulili.ali.iii ..r tl,i.he said that there were a great many summons hy Mon.lav Man-- -- I

mind of an overtaxed railroad in
IS! HI runniiitf through Kansas Bus-
iness was booming, heavy freight
trains were on the road controlled by

HaciM orders. Wreck was piled on
wreck and destruction run
riot. Aflera time the trlllc fell off
to normal conditions aril ihe road

out of the sifi-s- i in the coun-
try. 1'ire-n- . ii pronioletl to eninit-r- s

and e- -o saleam ofpeople w no were not yet ready for s:w ami if v.ni fail l.n.iiu.i ii.- - Mil Il l' s N.U.K.

ttnng up Ins sleeve that others know
not of Heticefirth proselyting for
silver among the republicans w ill (

tenf Id more difficult than ever. The
the retirement of the greenbacks and till will apply to the t'ourt for thepraye.1 f..r. Kewil: in. lament amiinst sai.l

My views on Ihe silvir iietion
were as w. II known then as there are
tinlay. They were) then the) views
of an overwheleminit majority of the
(It iii's rsts of Kenttirky, and ot an

the substitution in their place of a AiiKtist hehmi.lt f..rlu. with In ..,
lY V I It Tf K of--'ml. rest from N'ovemlier hi. lite, an.lrepublican-part- y whip, when well AN KXKCI'TION,

sal. iss I ..... ..rnational bank currency, which was I J) dev-rss-- ami order ot
I hi ( in-u- ( unit . .1 the Si, ....... , . ' " t ti... hour!.. 1.; :.' Tl '. ''' ';theoretical iu its present shape. He

aitornevs also r.wts ..r suit, furtherthat plaiutilts niortaire upon the east h ill
! the souihwest .piart.-- of Intownship 2 nortli ft west of W ill......

applied, has always lavn a svvrful
persuader."

vv ...l.i...,. ... . iurhelp Tellers presidential boom, by ui sen al mil. Ii.. .: - sa.uovervt helniinv iiisloriiv fth ilu I,. , ,.. i.i........m'""- t:tti.i orstKeiiien to com I uctors withoutthe adoption of the resolution bidder f,,r cash ,,.'m
real pr..isrtv i,t.i. . "MowiliK des.rils-,-

..i.v iniavi.rul j h .,w.ersa.,,la,-a,i.- . I ...r.ll,n, .lame, tiriilinl l.t.riihi. Jo inn,,,. Th.sidurcrn. Mary Hovd. vddie m,ke. KM.-.- , u ... .

iicitn party in that state. I stand to. ,,,111The republican party has hern ei.e Mil ... U ...I.

told the siieaker that men who would
support the republican par.y and who
Mieved in the maintenance of na

lent trainini; areto depreciate silver dollars inirton foniiiv tin iron. - r,.r.- - l i iday precisely where I stoo, when I.reatly slreiik'theiied Hi Oregon, for sai.l premises' sol.l as pn.t i.lr.l l.y law tonoi ;ti ! to hitiulle trains like veter-
ans. I ii,. sine is true of naviirators.

..... ... . ' . received that iitianiiiioiis imlorsetiierit
through the proposal to force the
payment of bond with them, utl

s....sir me aiori-sai.- i sums an.l that Villi

t i li'it slvViVi ".' "f sec. M

" ' rsnu for ih,. ,.,iH .,,. 'n.i sums

!s....,i . n "' J t to r. -

to..aim an imtsoiis elaimiinr von U- -ny the tletn.r.-rat- s of Ketitut ky. If the Al.isksll waters are not chart-- I barrel and tor.sl..s.-,- l rR riKhl ur'e.iuilvthe phase "by the eternal," rendered

I". '""'I;'- - -r the sum of
..i'T "fi""' ,

,r !'"' ,"r""T " 'with inter..t t.n
I ,';;;';;. "'. "iy- - ir.., ,i:ol is'.., an.l ihe lurll.ersum ol i with int. i at the r iteits pen-,.,,- peranuim, Irt.lu the Mil, ,j,lv
of Di e. I.ils r atlomeis lees. ..,,,1 ,,;r

..i r .. ... . . . . i"i nsieminion in sai.l n...rt.....Mi . 't ho-- e w ho W ere in accord with Hit
four years t;o are not so t.nl.iy, it .by C loneral Jackson. Hlx c.i I'l ins'i iy, ntni ine nutois-- r or pi . ms ,.iii. ii, an. .it is made l.y order of nan I In. v rn, l!

in--
. me iiiiro iiiciiou 01 (lie Teller

cer'aiii l organs
were not a few prominent
republicans with privately entertain-
ing opinions favorable to silver, but
the Teller resolution gave opportun-
ity for a public expression of

in. I...- ..i' .i... .............. . .v.appropriation of the term was at all lots is iimitetl so that the immense
trHilic Koiui; north finds the nhippinK

ihey have changed their W I). I! AIKo:i

tional honor might ..bj.ri to the re-

tirement of the gns nlmcks, and w lieu
a vote was lost on the ground of re-

tiring the greenbacks,;;. thediirerent
financial measures whicn were pro-
posed by some of the eastern men, it
was not only lt on that propositi
but went over completely into the
free-silve- r camp. There was no mid

Ihe eostsand exis-ns- . s ol sale u...l ,.r .in kin-pint- ; w ith the spirit of his re
named Cuiiit, dulv mad.- January II -

H. cin:.i,
Atloruey ..r I'laitilitr.

"1 C.II... , ,,writ
fher lf .,f W

"v t
Tl"': n. T,..,;n,uiipr. pariil lo handle il. More wrecks . - . It. ..nr. ih

opinions whil-- t I have reinaineil
sleatlfiLst. I crllise no one for

murks considering that the practical Now. then-h.- le VI rt ii.. un. I 1.. ....
will follow ants-.,- f sai.l jud,Mue., ,,s r. , r,r; Allor... yadoption of the gold Mandard along r I'll i. till.'!.. i. n, n,e 7i, dav ofincuts, known by republicans to U

thcirs. The cavil. rs are ilcm-ed- . AdminUf Male. i.iu it I :s i.i in,. hmuIi il.s.r l.f Ihe t 'onrt '

iioitse in ll:lisl,oro W

clmiiKiiii; his opinions, Inn proot
MCHinst dellolincetl asals-trtyc- r

of toy Irtlsl Uiituseiiiy views renisin
llll(hnlHf.-l- .

l ashtmrtoii Cunt - '
The Oregonian of Tuetolay wel-coui- fs

Senator Mil. hi ll,(re..n'seon- -

atMKit Ml was largely due to the in
flexible action of Old Hickory him
elf. Albany Herald. dle ground tor these men; when they

did not vote for the republican can

T ' " " ,,,r '" 'O.icl.s S s m ofsaid dav sell , p.ll.liea,,, ,,,,,, ,u , ,. , ;

esl I.I...I. , lore;, '.. . .1 low l.ljt 'real property limit:
iXTHKlorxTV roritT OF Til F
I Hiatc ol onroii, for Mullnomah cum,.The improvement ol the Yamhill Is

Mr. Tongue's sset h in oppiMition
to the Teller resolution is reprtHlnetsi
on the outsi.le of Ihis issue ,,f th,.

ami to us who have so

didate they would vote for a silver

Hon. C. W. Fulton, lion.
S..I. Ilirs. h, and tMhers, buck Into the
repuhlii-a- party, and seys: "Li-- t ua
have a procession in the strci-l- . The

, ... ii i. part ... land claim ofto Is-- taken up with the opening of man Mr. Tongue told
in the matter of the estate ,,r Caroline

Mrier.il.s-.a-cl- . I'ursuaiil to an order . .1
satd court. I will, tn.m and after the till,

and ;ooil lus wileniore partit . ila.lv .It s, r.l-- , f,,wthe spring, and Congrewman Tongue t.

"lAI, ( o t.
IS TIIF. Clltct i, ,, l!T .,y .......I 11.1 'fOreiroii i. nIn the ,,., ,.f , , ""'""".i eou.,1 v
sil Alice M. "aui h 'T": W' r:
ors. Insolvent ,1,1,,.

'"
t delitor, . .'

. si ,i,.o.

tiie speaker that he did not U iiove

HOW TIIKV JIKK Vt I'll H.

tf cotirse we shall pay in th.. u-- .f

money." Who has prosiNcl that

-- .. . sir o.i.iir .it i, snnt on II MO... ..
..?.. . '. "' ' "l. I'rimte sale, lur . Is.nndarv liOnvonisin is willing to inan h humhas su.veeded in getting the depart it.- ... aid donation claim .li ..any ol me m.lio.tl incisure proimsed , . .(.p U UM.,,,. .... ,

bly at the t .il of ii." Thus we. re om- -in congress for a complete reforma
serifs,! real properly of .....I ",.u , .' i I UViO ' "I'' 1"'7 '
iii W.u.liimrion conntv. nw, i.V',if I , . .r. ."'"" '".7 " '" ''""the Isin.ls shall ls p .i.l in diepreci if- - str:tins to Ihe ( . n

tu:nt to taxe up the Yatilnna bay
Jetty. This is the work that the pop.
ulist paper of the valley said was

tion of the currency could le passeil. A one liundre.1 acre tract, c.i, .., , .'" ": - east n Hie ihmiiIi

ofieti hear.l him sH-ak-
, it is very i

arnl i;ives voict o ihe
which be has so often

voiitil hi re at home. All of the
-- IHsvhcs, pro an.l con, have leen

ami none of them gtt to tl,,.
hottoin of the suhjtrt as .l.s-- his.

e.1 dollar-- ? W ho insists or inn-mi- s for at Inst l....., l..i--i it. hi....
- ' . ....... Msi the southwest corner of s.Vtiui w,.,,tv. ....... ... .. . ...and believed that in iuhini them lourl.'li in townshil. two li aa.ii.l, ..r

iiitny republican seats would I hs raiiirrtwoi..) w.-s- l ot the W illamette M. r- -
mirth r ." ".east :, ;U ,..,. .
I.. m e n.,s , ,,,.., ,, ph

-

"is .ll.il.ee so, 111, ,.,., , ,,,i.imu : r.iitniinr iiiem-- aloitir Ihe w-s- t line

buns,,! tlmtthehalfor the .pmn.-- j in Ihe pr.H,i., f republic.,. The
any L.tltnle part or (s.rtion of the j head of the proewsiou of which Sena-publ- ic

oblations shall ts. reptnliat. l.,r M.tcb. ll. tlrt.n-- a del.Tfation,
sl, scahsl down. diniii.sl' Th.. I.....I II.... r w t. t. .... .

in the congressional elect ion a. oi sai.l section, twenty. live ,i'. chains of I iriiiiiiiur roiil.iiuimr acres of limlr less, to ...li.iv ii . VMr. Tongue is not the only repub ill........ ...-- i i.i .inn. aniric. parallel more
lurly I M

.... iii.ir. ii ittn-u- . sai.l sectionchains; thence south, sionr th.

neglected by our congrewman. At
the time Mr. Tongue's friends as.
ertid that when he had time in

w hich to turn, he would secure ac-

tion by the detriments. This he
hai done. His friends know his
Worth and do not heailtte to trust
Jlltu.

The bi..u ,.p f ,e ist.thv.,Iil,ih.,,.,..r,h,lh,T,( hi; r ,n,,lw,,fL,.,,:;: : r":..'" tlst li...-
lican who has such Views, :m many
believe that the penpi. are rt yet

-- ...rtof the Ma,..,,,ton i al,uiK..that
-- et Mon.lav? le .i V'' ?"". r ''- -

pla.-- fur hmrinK . ,,. ''.,
""' """' '"ae. ntof '"

s.'ttlen,en ..f s' ' 'r '';'' f" ",e ,,;,
and Alice M ll - " - 0'i iolv.-li- l ,e,.

'biy

.1.10,"" "' ' han

... ..., M.inri.-- r mvilon, tweny.ive if.',.... !""' '""' HMIOW, IS JlCIXini- -.Maine in

named sum, a, lurlhe cls ami exis-i-
ses ol said sale. '

.lemptto... ,o ,
sr, it'rT'" " V ''"'' ""' ''

a as ..a.,. . .

iiavanna nartair
in mystery, line thinif

educated up to the point where the shrt.utliil
" -- i.iini.Twisii.niir IiIimv i.innnr.

.""1 forllan.1, , F. l.rnary 4,

PAfTI. Ul-IM- I V.!L-- .

more elaborate n hemes ,4 currency liMlkS Itaii. The Si.ai.ish ..111. ..

" i- ..s...,..-- r ...s ,s, Mrming, j.-- ami IbeSt. Ih.Is nf..rm. We
the wnireeHnier an IkiihsI dollar for.conkriaiulaie Mr. Sttitl on having
his toil, tine half of ..r country-- ' found his itin in the pr.ir--si,-
men are u. d.shom-s- t and Ihe other aud beinif willing lo Uke

I

"isjis-hhji- .
sh- -. a at. sreform meet tl.nr ain .,1, .ui tltaWUI M that it was au accident. w . a, it if . aAdministrator of the estate' of sroiin,i -


